So glad we have you on board for our 2018 100K4thCross charity bike ride!
Here is all the information you need for the BIG event!
Date: July 14th
 Breakfast at 8:00 AM (Harbarenko Residence)
 Ride Starts at 9:30 AM
 Ride Finishes at 3:30ish PM
 Dinner at 5:30 PM (Harbarenko Residence)
 Campfire afterwards
This is an open event meaning bike riders, walkers, runners and rollerbladers are
all welcome to attend. Unfortunately no motorized vehicles are permitted.
Families are ENCOURAGED to participate but all riders under the age of 16
must be directly supervised by a parent during the entire event.
The bike ride route is on township road 654 and breakfast/dinner is at the
Harbarenko Residence. There will be flag personnel at each intersection. There is
also a rest stop (start) where you can leave your water/food etc. for the day. We
will also have a support vehicle in case someone ‘needs a lift’.

Camping spots are also available for riders and their families. Please pre-book
and let us know what type of trailer you are bringing along with the number of
people within your family/support team so we have enough for
breakfast/dinner. You are responsible for your snacks/water during the bike
ride.
A paper pledge sheet has been attached with this email. We are currently in the
progress of constructing an online pledging tool at www.muddyphilanthropy.ca
Stay tuned for this. There is no minimum pledge amount to participate in this
ride and all proceeds benefit www.knightscabin.com and the Cross Cancer
Institute’s patient financial assistance program.
To date we have raised over $203,000 through our little charity that could and
cannot wait to add to this number with your support!
Be sure to like our Facebook page and follow us on twitter to get all the updates
when they become available. If you have any further questions please send via
our facebook page for a quick response. See you soon!

Robby & Marty

